The offer of online courses experienced an exponential increase in the last few years. However, this offer is mainly restricted to a cluster of areas, essentially those related with humanities and social sciences, which do not require laboratories for the execution of practical assignments. The widely available Information and Computer Technology (ICT) courses that require only a computer as a "lab" infrastructure to complete the practical assignments are the only exception.
INTRODUCTION
The exponential development of the information and computer technology and of the telecommunications infrastructure, namely at the data transfer level, and the more and more affordable prices of personal and portable computers facilitated the access of common people to technology and contributed to the massification of the Internet use, even in the most remote areas of the planet. However, if the technology is rapidly able to reach those remote corners, higher education access is something more difficult to spread, due to the cost of the infrastructure it requires, to poor economic and social conditions and even to political options or geopolitical instability. Anyway, even if possible, it is not feasible to install a higher education institution in sparsely populated rural and remote areas. In this case, technology may be used to shorten distances bringing higher education to those areas if the appropriate e-technologies and e-pedagogies are used and if the necessary conditions are created to meet the needs of those countries that have the least availability of material and human resources, decisively contributing to their development.
Based on previous research and development work in the area of remote and virtual labs, and on the creation and running of e-learning courses, a group of 15 Institutions:
• 4 from Europe o The University of Limoges (UNILIM), coordinator of the project. In 2008 UNILIM launched a French-spoken blended learning ARTICC master [1] concerning electronics and optics topics, in parallel with the development of the "LAB-EN-VI" [2] ;
o The Katholieke Universiteit Leuven (KU Leuven), expert in the field of embedded systems and with a good experience in e-learning, particularly in the development of online remote laboratories [3] ;
o The School of Engineering of the Polytechnic of Porto with expertise in the development of remote laboratories [4] ;
o The University Polytehnica of Bucharest (UPB) with experience in the development of virtual laboratories, with emphasis on Physics, Mathematics and Computer Science.
• 4 o The University of Batna, both interested in integrate the project with the aim of developing their formative offer beyond the physical walls of the university, trying to reach potential students in remote areas of the country.
• 4 from Tunisia o The University of Kairouan that launched a fully e-learning curriculum in project management in 2010;
o The Tunis Virtual University (UVT), responsible for coordinating e-learning development in the whole country;
o The University of Sfax, and;
o The "Institut Supérieur des Etudes Technologiques" (ISET) of Sousse. Managed to join their know-how under a 3-year European TEMPUS project to create the L3-EOLES (Electronics and Optics for Embedded Systems) course -a fully online 3rd year English taught Bachelor's degree covering the field of electronics and optics for embedded systems.
The project joined the expertise of the partners in such areas as e-Learning 2.0 tools, simulation tools, and virtual and remote labs, to the priorities defined by Maghreb governments of developing higher education in advanced engineering fields. Designed as a specialization year, this course is oriented towards a currently expanding field in the electrical and computer engineering area, the embedded systems domain.
The main originality of this course is the possibility given to students of carrying out lab experiments remotely, using real equipment installed in different universities, and of accessing different licensed applications placed in central servers, providing they have a broadband internet connection.
A BIT OF HISTORY
Distance learning education is not properly an innovative idea. It has been around since the XIX century when the development of the mail services in England gave to Sir Isaac Pitman, the English inventor of shorthand, the idea of delivering correspondence courses by mail [5] .
The University of London was the first university in the world to offer distance learning degrees through its External System established in 1858 [6] . Back then the number of courses on offer was very restricted, mainly constrained by the low degree of interactivity between instructor and student due to the only communication channel possible at the time: writing paper material exchanged through the slow post services. It took more than a century for the panorama concerning distance learning start to change. Audio and television players where the first technological means used to deliver new, more engaging distance learning courses. The United Kingdom's Open University (OU), established in 1969, implemented a mixed-media approach to teaching. And despite keeping the same way to communicate with students, the now more fast and reliable postal services, the materials were then much more diversified, ranging from carefully constructed texts and audio and video records, to conventional broadcast radio and television, in this case open to all, students and non-students. These was complemented by live individual or group sessions over the phone, between instructor and students, or among students, enabling real interactive teamwork.
However, the breakthrough that represents a truly turning point in distance learning was the introduction of the concept of e-learning during the 90s of the XX century, boosted by the two most significant advances in the telecommunications area -the Internet network and the invention of the World Wide Web. With the Internet a fast, reliable and interactive channel of communication between instructor and students or among students was now available, enabling a degree of interaction never achieved before in distance learning and comparable to face-to-face classes. On the other hand, the World Wide Web with its hypertext links enabled the construction of much more diversified and engaging materials, supported by audio, image and video, readily available and highly interactive. This revolution was accompanied by the massification of personal computers, which made them accessible and affordable. In a decade, from 1990 to 2000, these very expensive machines, complicated to operate and whose access was almost restricted to scientist and engineers and to technical university students, became an indispensable household equipment.
Despite all these advances, the undergraduate courses on offer were nevertheless restricted to nontechnical areas, with one exception: Computer Sciences. And even in the non-technical areas there are exceptions, like the Language courses that despite being offered by some institutions, lack a fundamental part: speech interaction. Regarding the former, the main reason is that engineering courses require students to perform experimental work, be it in chemistry, physics, mechanics, electrical machines, electronics or optics, which requires the access to specific labs and real time interaction with equipment and instrumentation. The exception are the courses related to Computer Sciences where the same computer used to follow the course is the only equipment necessary for the student to complete the practical works: the development of programs in various computer languages. Concerning the latter, the main problem is the required speech interaction mandatory to develop the students' oral skills. In this case, a schedule of online classes may be required, as totally automated speech interaction is not yet available, albeit some steps towards the creation of virtual tutors are underway with very impressive results [7] .
Until recently the only solution envisaged to enable students in technical areas to perform hands-on labs work has been the use of blended learning solutions as described in [8] . In this case, the entire programs are conducted online, with the exception of lab classes, which have to be performed on campus and are usually concentrated during the summer. Other examples (from the many available) are the Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering at The University of North Dakota [9] , or the Bachelor of Science in Engineering Technology: Electrical at The University of North Carolina at Charlotte [10] . Since you can continue to live and work in your local community while taking the course, these blended learning solutions with labs concentrated during the summer months have a very well identified target: people who are employed and have no possibility of following a full-time undergraduate program. However, blended learning have obvious disadvantages. First, the student must have the necessary time and funds to travel and spend a few weeks a year in the University campus. Summer is a good period since most of them will be on vacations, but working all year and end up staying without vacations because of the course may not be very motivating in the medium term. Second, from a pedagogical point of view, there is no synchronization among theoretical, tutorial and lab classes, which creates difficulties to the normal learning process, postponing in a certain sense the correct understanding and assimilation of the different subjects.
This reality is changing as promising steps are being taken with the help of technology. Not only virtual tutors will enable speech interaction anytime and with a level of realism close to human interaction, but also technical areas are benefiting from the proliferation of remotely accessible laboratories that enable students to perform hands-on lab work remotely, with a level of interactivity and realism never achieved before.
LAB WORK AND REMOTE LABS
A lot of work has being done in the past decade in the area of remote laboratories. In the specialized literature it is possible to find many examples of different labs for different areas of physics and electrical engineering [2] [3] [4] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , each one allowing different degrees of freedom in the configuration of the experiment by the remote user. However, their use has been restricted, operating separately and usually as a complement of on campus lab classes. Never these labs appeared integrated as part of a fully online undergraduate program in engineering.
The EOLES project partners have an extensive experience in the area of remote labs for electronics and optics acquired in previous research and development projects. Publications in several conferences and journals show their vast experience in this fields.
The LAB-EN-VI (LABoratoire d'ENseignement VIrtuel) described in [2] is a microwave and optical laboratory that enables the remote control of different practical experiments in these technical fields allowing students to remotely work with high cost equipment (sources, analysers, receivers,...) in a safe way. The lab was first conceived to support the blended learning ARTICC Master degree [1].
The KU Leuven project described in [3] aimed to apply the principles and possibilities of distance and e-learning to traditional course materials and also to lab sessions, including the use of the computer as a virtual measurement instrument in the laboratory. Students using this alternative e-learning approach were awarded with 20 ECTUs if they successfully completed all the proposed works.
Another example is the RemotElectLab [4] , a laboratory developed at the School of EngineeringPolytechnic of Porto, whose aim is to enable students to remotely work with electronic circuits that replicate, in terms of resources, facilities and functionality, those existing in a real lab. This remote lab enables students to follow the same steps in each experiment that they would follow if doing it during a normal lab class.
The EOLES project tried to unite all this knowledge towards the objective of creating a fully online undergraduate program on Electrical and Computer Engineering. In this first step, only the 3rd year of the Bachelor program is being offered. In the long term, the goal is to remotely offer the complete Bachelor program.
THE PROJECT EOLES
The main objective of the EOLES project was to create the L3-EOLES course, a fully online Englishtaught 3rd year Bachelor degree, conceived as specialization year, in Electronics and Optics for Embedded Systems.
The course was prepared during the first two years of the EOLES project and comprised several steps, namely: program definition; technical units content and schedule definition; functional eLearning 2.0 framework definition; development of the virtual and remote labs; preparatory courses for instructors and technicians; preparation of class and study materials; preparation of the practical and lab assignments; course accreditation; and students' selection and enrolling.
The background analysis that served as the basis for the development of the program was conducted in the three Maghreb countries participating into the project -Algeria, Morocco and Tunisia, taking into account the national priorities defined by their governments for the development of higher education in advance engineering fields. Notice however that, albeit focused on students from the Maghreb countries because the institutions actively involved in the EOLES project were from there, the proposed curriculum is available for students living anywhere in the world.
The English language is a fundamental tool in technological areas where the information, being it study materials or manufacturers' data, is only available in this language. Thus, one of the first points to be agreed was that the training would be entirely conducted in English, contributing to improve students' English skills. Therefore, candidate students would have to have a minimum English level evaluated through a TOEIC or a TOEFL test or equivalent, recognized by the different partners of the consortium.
Since only the 3rd year of the Bachelor degree was for now implemented in the context of the EOLES project, the target population of the course was defined as students already possessing 120 European Credit Transfer Units (ECTU) obtained in such areas as Physics, Electrical, Electronics, Automation, Optics, Telecommunications, or similar and willing to follow a career in the fields of electronics and optics.
The course is fully delivered online using e-Learning 2.0 [18] [19] synchronous and asynchronous tools, allowing students to be part of a "virtual learning community" and empowering team work, even if the team members are physically far apart. During the Fall semester of the 2013-14 Academic Year, two online training courses related to the e-Learning platform, aimed at preparing future EOLES teachers, tutors and technical staff, took place using these same tools:
• "e-Learning platform use training" a course delivered to future L3-EOLES course teachers and tutors and designed to provide an insight into the available e-Learning 2.0 tools, their use and their pedagogical interest in the context of online courses;
• "e-Learning platform administration training" a course about Moodle server installation and maintenance delivered to technical staff from the Maghreb institutions where the e-Learning platform was in course of installation.
In the Spring semester, another two training courses took place designed with the sole purpose of improving teachers and tutors general and technical English.
All these training courses were organized by the University of Limoges, Katholiek Universiteit van Leuven, Virtual University of Tunis and Abdelhamid Ibn Badis University of Mostaganem.
Online and on-site courses on the EOLES experimental remote lab configuration and use were also organized by the University of Limoges and delivered to different groups from several partners, according to their future role on the L3-EOLES course organization and running, preparing them for the first edition of the course that began in the Fall semester of the 2014-15 Academic Year.
The most innovative aspect of the course is the use of a remote laboratory that allow students to perform online all the proposed practical experiments. A multi-user approach allows a group of students to work and interact in real time over the same practical work.
Two types of practical works were included in the remote laboratory:
• Real-time monitoring and control of technical equipment, with each piece of hardware equipment (function generator or oscilloscope for instance) connected to the internet. The user accesses a web page to change the hardware configuration and sees the effect of its actions via the same web page or through a high-definition camera when justifiable;
• Virtual practical works based on specific design and simulation software packages.
The accreditation of the course was also initially defined as one of the main targets of the project. After the definition of the course program, course accreditation was requested to the educational authorities of each one of the North African countries involved on the EOLES project, and also to the French educational authorities. The University of Limoges in France, coordinator of the EOLES project, demanded the course accreditation to the French educational authorities in order to guarantee that any student from anywhere in the world would be able to access the L3-EOLES course and to receive, after its successful completion, a Bachelor's degree (Diploma) recognized in the European Higher Education Area (EHEA). The L3-EOLES course was also accredited by the national educational authorities of Morocco and Tunisia. All students from these two countries receive a Joint Diploma issued by the University where they are enrolled in their own country and by the University of Limoges.
Unfortunately, in Algeria, due to insurmountable legislation barriers, it was not possible to get the course accreditation. In the other two, the cutting edge character of the L3-EOLES course raised some obstacles, namely because the current national legislations are not prepared to recognize online courses where students' work and knowledge acquisition are assessed exclusively online as legitimate courses. Therefore, to secure the accreditation of the L3-EOLES course, Universities have to additionally perform final on campus examinations and, in the Morocco case, to add to the course program an Internship. These requirements are mandatory if a student wants to receive the Joint Diploma. Otherwise, if the student is not from Morocco or Tunisia, or if s/he is happy with the diploma issued solely by the University of Limoges, these requirements are not applicable.
COURSE STRUCTURE

Program
From a technical point of view, the program's focus on electronics and optics for embedded systems responds to the current tendency for integration of hardware/software into single reconfigurable platforms and to the increase on the amount of data produced and transferred requiring high-speed optical transmission. Thus, it responds to the need of training highly qualified professionals able to keep their countries' pace with those new technologies.
The program is divided in fifteen technical units (TUs) and in three optional update units. The latter are preparatory TUs provided at the beginning of the 1st semester to level students' knowledge in critical topics for the course -electronics and optics, since students with very different knowledge backgrounds may apply to be enrolled in this program.
Of the 15 TUs presented in Table 1 , three appear as optional -optional 1 and optional 2. In reality, the existence of optional TUs arises from the need to accommodate in the TUs' list the Internship, which, as explained in the previous section, is mandatory in Morocco. Therefore, to obtain there the official recognition of the course, students compulsorily have to do an Internship -optional 2 -, instead of the two TUs signalled as optional 1. For each TU it was necessary to create:
• The list of practical and lab works for the virtual experimentation, modelling and simulation platforms, or/and to be implemented on remotely operated real instrumentation equipment;
• The assessment (exams, assignments) details;
• The list of teachers involved, selected according to their field of expertise.
To ensure an efficient collaborative work, the number of teachers involved in one training unit is limited to three, with at least one teacher from a European institution and one teacher from a North African institution.
This teaching division between European and North African teachers highly helped on the official accreditation of the Bachelor's program and on the recognition of the Bachelor's degree in the countries participating in the consortium.
Technical units content and schedule
The course runs for 31 weeks, plus 4 weeks reserved for examinations -one at the end of each semester, and two for make-up exams by course's end.
During both semesters there are always two TUs running in parallel with an indicative schedule of 4 hours a week for lectures, 2 hours for tutorial classes and 4 hours for practical/lab work each. To always have two TUs running in parallel has two main goals:
• To avoid the monotony and pressure associated to intensive single subject classes;
• To give students time to assimilate the subjects and to correlate the new subjects with those previously studied.
The aim of the first mandatory TU -Virtual Learning environment -is to introduce the student to the learning environment platform and to the interactive tools that support the course dynamics.
The remaining 14 TUs may be divided in three groups: fundamental sciences -including mathematics and physics, applied sciences -digital and analogue electronics, electromagnetic waves, digital signal processing, instrumentation and optics, and complementary soft skills optional units, like communication techniques in English and business management or the optional Internship. These soft skills units run in parallel with the Internship. The student may opt for the soft skill units or for the Internship if s/he is not from Morocco or if being from Morocco s/he is not interested in getting the Joint Diploma.
A detailed description of the content of each one of the TUs is available in the project website [20] .
Pedagogical and assessment methodology
Each TU is organized in weeks, and new study materials are released in a weekly basis, normally on Mondays. The lectures for the week are mainly pre-recorded asynchronous classes where an instructor explains the theoretical basis of a subject supported by different types of visual materials, interspersed with self-evaluation questions -multiple-choice, fill-in-the-blanks, matching exercises -, whose aim is to keep students' interest and attention, breaking long expositive sessions. Additionally, these self-evaluation questions provide students with an immediate feedback about their degree of understanding of the subjects being taught. Students may progress at their own pace, viewing or reviewing this visual material anytime, any number of times, with only one constraint: they may only proceed to the next lecture after the successful completion of the self-evaluation questions associated to the previous one. However, compulsory assignments must be rendered by the end of each week, in order to impose a certain study cadence and to respect the course schedule. These assignments, composed by sets of problems comprising individual or group assessment work, must be uploaded into the platform by the week's end. The TU's set of works is worth 25% of the TU's final grade.
The lecture materials are, whenever possible depending on their nature, available to download in a printable format. A range of other materials is also available to support the study, including companion books freely downloadable from Internet, web links to other sites containing specialized information and other complementary data, depending on the TUs' subject.
Tutorial classes are synchronous classes based on the use of a web conferencing tool, the BigBlueButton, an open source web conferencing for online learning [21] . Their aim is to enable students to clarify any doubts and ask questions related to the content of the TUs. During these classes tutor and students are required to have their cameras on to have a visual feedback of the whole class making students feel part of a group and being able to interact not only with the tutor but also among each other. These synchronous classes, with a maximum of two-hour duration, take place Mondays and Thursdays. These classes are also recorded and the records made available to students.
Apart from the final examination, to be held by the semester's end, a compulsory one-hour online exam, which is worth 25% of the TU's final grade, is held before the end of each TU. For control reasons, it is mandatory students to be connected and visible all along the exam or otherwise they get a zero grade in this component.
A two-hour final exam held by the semester's end is worth 50% of the TU's final grade.
A bonus of 10% maximum may be attributed at tutor's discretion to each student according to his/her level of participation in the synchronous sessions, forums and live chats.
FUNCTIONAL E-LEARNING 2.0 FRAMEWORK
The Learning Management System (LMS) that supports TU organization, materials' access and delivering, online assessments, weekly assignments, including any external links to virtual and/or experimental lab resources, tracking and reporting, forums and chats and all other course related activities are based on a Moodle 2.7 version platform [22] .
Apart being a very versatile LMS, the greatest advantage of Moodle is to be an Open Source learning platform. This fact enables two distinct features that are very important for the EOLES project:
• The possibility of creating and adding plugins developed to enable the support of other resources, namely the access to external virtual and experimental labs designed by the EOLES team;
• Its zero initial and maintenance cost, which contributes to the long term sustainability, beyond EOLES project end, of the L3-EOLES course.
Forums and live chat resources are also available through the Moodle learning platform, with a free access BigBlueButton classroom always open and where students may meet anytime. These resources enable students to feel part of a community, giving them not only a chance to interact with fellow colleagues but also to be pro-active in their own learning progression. It also helps to counter the loss of motivation in face of difficulties, both personal or due to very demanding subjects, creating a supporting network and preventing their dropping out. Furthermore, by encouraging collaboration it is expected an improvement in students' theoretical and practical skills, apart from their soft skills, and in their English language level.
THE EOLES REMOTE LABORATORY
The main originality of the L3-EOLES course is the remote laboratory used to perform online experimental work that address the main technological content described on the syllabus of each TU.
All European partners involved in the EOLES project have extensive and up-to-date expertise in this topic, and use it to assist on the development and deployment of several remote experiments on several technological fields, including optics, electronics and embedded systems. As far as authors know, this remote laboratory is the first integrated remote laboratory in the world to be used as part of a fully online accredited degree in the engineering area.
The most innovative part of the implementation is the possibility given to students of performing realtime monitoring and control of technical equipment at distance. Each hardware setup (function generator or oscilloscope, for instance) is connected to the internet. Fig. 1 shows one of those lab setups using internet-controlled instrumentation and a camera. From each TU's Moodle page students have access to the related lab's webpage and to the TU's proposed lab works. Students are able to change the hardware configuration in real-time and have an immediate feedback of their actions, via the virtual instrument interfaces that are deployed remotely and through a high-definition camera (or other interface). This enables students to see what is going on on the real lab and how the real instruments react to their remote commands. This feedback is important for students to be sure that the interface they are seeing in their own monitor is not the visible face of a virtual world but the virtual interface of a real instrument. Each student or group of students have the possibility of repeating the same experiment several times, trying different configurations in a controlled and safe environment. Fig. 2 shows the interface students see and through which they are able to manipulate the circuits under test in the real lab. Notice that the instrument interface, in this case an oscilloscope, mimic the real oscilloscope panel, enabling students to perform remotely the same manipulations over the circuit under test they will be able to perform in the real lab. In order to reduce maintenance and installation costs, the practical works are not duplicated. The VLE (Virtual Learning Environment) servers and the remote laboratories are located in three different institutions, one in each Maghreb partner countries. However, from the student's point of view, all the experiments are integrated on a single and unified EOLES laboratory accessible 24/7.
CONCLUSION
The L3-EOLES course is, as far as authors are aware, the first fully online undergraduate course in Electronics and Optics for Embedded Systems to be recognized by the educational authorities in several countries simultaneously, including countries inside and outside the EHEA, broadening the students' future perspectives of developing a successful career in a globalized job market.
Until now, the existence of online undergraduate degree courses in Electrical and Computer Engineering was hindered by the lack of a framework for remote experimental labs. The EOLES consortium successfully addressed this issue opening new doors for the future of distance learning education in the engineering area.
The official recognition of the L3-EOLES course ensures its financial sustainability since it became part of the educational system for which institutional funds are available. The course is also now being offered as a lifelong learning course by some of the EOLES partner's institutions, further ensuring its long term sustainability. An agreement signed by all the EOLES partners established the rules regarding the Joint Diploma, the access to the learning resources, the use of the remote laboratory and the maintenance of the equipment beyond the end of the EOLES project.
